
UMASS HOTEL 

UMASS hotel reservations system was just recently updated. The new 
to make reservations is listed below. All reservations previously made 
are still confirmed and all set.

Link for online reservations:  https://www.reseze.net/servlet/SendPage?hotelid=1760&skipfirstpage=true&pa
ge=800604

Group Number (can be used if you would prefer to call to make your reservation): 800604

Rooms start at $169/night + tax. Parking coupons will be given out by the hotel.

Accomodations
Accommodations range from on campus hotel, area hotels and motels, to dormitory accommodations plus area 
camping. 

On-campus Hotel

UMass Dorm/Suites

NORTH APARTMENT ACCOMMODATIONS

Located in central camps, the North Apartments offer 
airconditioned suites with four individually locked bedrooms 
and two full bathrooms.  Each bedroom has a single twin 
bed with mattress and linens (two sheets, pillow/case, and 
2 towels) provided, a desk, chair and wardrobe so you can 
settle in for the conference.  Wireless internet is provided.  
Each suite has a shared living room/kitchen area with a sofa, 
chairs, end and coffee tables, full size refrigerator, oven and 
range and microwave.  The Worcester Market, on campus, offers products comparable to other local grocery stores 
including deli and bakery items and fresh produce. Each building has a laundry facility, meeting room and common 
area/lounge. Each room is $75 per night. WIFI and parking are included. The registration processes provides for 
sharing with suite mates of your choice. Parking permits for lot #44 will be given out at registration.

Camp Vehicles

Camp vehicles that are totally self-contained may park on the UM Amherst campus at a rate of $8 per night with 
parking in the North Residential Area, lot #44.
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COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT

423 Russel St, Hadley MA

Courtyard by Marriott offers complimentary parking 
and WIFI.  Ten Kings and ten Double Queens have 
been blocked off for EAS.  Deadline for reservations in 
June 30th. The following rates apply:

July 30, July 31, Aug 1, Aug 2 & Aug 3:  $179 plus tax 
Aug 4: $239 plus tax

 

THE HAMPTON INN 

The Hampton Inn, Hadley, MA located at 24 Bay Road, 
Hadley Ma 01035 has offered EAS a Block rate for rooms 
from 2023-07-30 to 2023-08-05.  These are reserved under 
the group code of EAS and booking can be via the link or by 
calling Hampton Inn reservations at 1(844) 207-7089 and 
requesting the exact hotel name and the group code EAS.

Rates start at $139 per night for a King single or two 
Queen and include a hot breakfast buffet, free local 
telephone calls, use of the heated indoor pool and fitness 
room, and high-speed wireless internet access.    
 
Dates of stay can be finalized during the reservation process. The last day to make reservations for this room block is July 16, 2023

THE HOMEWOOD SUITES 

The Homewood Suites, Hadley, MA located at 340 Russel 
St., Hadley Ma 01035 has offered EAS a Block rate for 
rooms from 2023-07-30 to 2023-08-05.  These are 
reserved under the group code of EAS and booking can be 
via the link or by calling Homewood Suites (413) 387-0583, 
request the exact hotel name listed above, and group 
code:  EAS.

Rates start at $169 per night for a King single or Queen 
double and include a hot breakfast buffet, free local 
telephone calls, use of the heated indoor pool and 
fitness room, and high-speed wireless internet access. 
 
Dates of stay can be finalized during the reservation process. The last day to make reservations for this room block is July 16, 2023 access.

Off Campus Hotel Accommodations

EAS has blocked off rooms in 5 hotels in Hadley, MA - a 4 mile 10 minute drive from Amherst.
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COMFORT INN & SUITES

400 Russell St., Hadley MA

Comfort Inn and Suites features complementary 
continental breakfast, parking and WIFI. Five Double 
Queens and five Kings have been blocked off for EAS.  
Deadline for reservations is June 30th.  The following 
rates apply:

June 30, July 31, Aug 1 & Aug 2:  $141 plus tax 
Aug 3: $221 plus tax 
Aug 4: $266 plus tax

HOWARD JOHNSON

401 Russel St, Hadley MA

Howard Johnson offers complimentary continental 
breakfast, parking and WIFI. Five Kings and fifteen 
Double Queens have been blocked off for EAS.  
Deadline for reservations is June 30th.  The following 
rates apply:

July 30, July 31, Aug 1, Aug 2 & Aug 3:  $119 plus tax 
Aug 4: $179 plus tax

Nearby Campgrounds

TRAVELERS WOODS NEW ENGLAND, INC.

152 River Street – PO Box 88 
Bernardston, MA 01337 
(413)648-9105 
www.travelerswoods.com 
TravelersWoodsNewEngland@gmail.com         

 
 
Travelers Woods New England, Inc. is an easy 30 
minute drive to UMass and would have sites available 
in the Lower Field that are water and electric hookups 
at $35 per night. Full hookups which are water electric 
and sewer are $40 a night. They anticipate ample 
availability of electric and water hookup sites versus a 
lesser possibility of full hookups. The campsite also has 
showers, washers, and dryers as well as two common 
sewer dumpsites.

The charming little town of Bernardston has 4 
restaurants, a neighborhood market, gas station, 
library and more. Recreation opportunities abound. 
There are dozens of miles of hiking trails nearby. 
Kayaking, canoeing, boating and fishing are just a 
few minutes away on the Connecticut River. For the 
more adventurous, it’s just a short drive to whitewater 
rafting, zip lining and rock climbing.

A KOA Holiday campground is also available at North Hampton/Springfield, a 35-minute drive to UMass.
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